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110 11A Street Calgary Alberta
$979,888

MOVE IN TODAY! Located steps from Tom Campbell Hill and Bridgeland Market, this 3-storey semi-detached

infill is on a quiet side street with easy access to Memorial Drive, Inglewood, and the main shopping area of

Bridgeland. This designer home features over 2,400 sq ft of developed living space, including a THIRD FLOOR

PRIVATE LOFT BEDROOM! Other highlights include two junior suites with ENSUITES, a bonus room, vaulted

ceilings in the loft, a fully developed basement w/ a large rec room and wet bar, and lots of custom built-in

millwork throughout. The main floor enjoys an open-concept kitchen/living/dining room that starts with a

spacious and welcoming kitchen with quartz counters, shaker-style cabinetry, and a full-height tile backsplash

and the large island is ideal for daily life and entertaining, with flush bar seating. High end appliances include a

built-in wall oven and microwave, French door Fridge, dishwasher and custom built-in hood fan. The spacious

living room centres on an inset gas fireplace with tile surround custom built ins next to large windows

overlooking the West-facing front yard. The dedicated dining space at the rear of the home is perfect for family

dinners and summer entertaining, with easy access to the rear deck. Completing the main floor is a tiled

mudroom and a luxurious powder room with a quartz counter and linear mirror. Two junior suites with their

own ENSUITES and the laundry room are located on the second floor, along with an extensive bonus room, the

perfect space for a dedicated kid's area (keeping the basement and living room clutter free!). The junior suites

feature large closets and 4-piece ENSUITE bathrooms with a tub/shower combo with full-height tile surround.

The spacious laundry room features a tiled floor, laundry sink, folding counter, and window. Up another level,

you're in the bright, spacious third-floor primary suit...

Bedroom 12.50 Ft x 10.42 Ft

Bedroom 11.08 Ft x 9.83 Ft

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Den 9.00 Ft x 7.75 Ft

Laundry room 7.25 Ft x 5.08 Ft

Bedroom 9.83 Ft x 9.08 Ft

3pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Recreational, Games room 16.42 Ft x 15.00 Ft

Living room 12.50 Ft x 11.75 Ft

Kitchen 15.33 Ft x 13.17 Ft

Dining room 11.08 Ft x 10.00 Ft
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Primary Bedroom 13.50 Ft x 12.67 Ft

5pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

2pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft


